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Party, Street and Sport Dresses
This line of merchandise has just arrived. It has been selected from the best makers' sample lines, enabling us

to purchase this vast line at a big sacrifice, of which we are pleased to give the price benefits to our customers. We
cordially invite you to call and You will find only one garment of a style in our This
is one feature we wish to impress on the public, that we make all of our gowns exclusive in design and style. Our
salesladies are always ready to extend any courtesy in showing these garments and you will find it a
pleasure to shop with us.

Dresses
Beautiful and exclusive styles in party

and evening gowns in the most beautiful

range of styles, from the best designers in

the east. These gowns will be found in all

the desirable and most popular silks, con-

sisting of taffetas, gros De londres Georg-

ettes, crepes, chiffons and pussywillow. On

investigation, you will find these also in the

most stylish combinations.

On July
We Will Close at 12 'O'clock, Noon,

on July 4th.

k Hand Concert ImhI Miinday

Ijst Sunday afternoon at four
Ihirty the Alliance band assembled in

the band stand at the City Park. The
gates of the nark being open, many

ll.,- - hurl rlrivxll In Hlld WHIf" ! thai a petition has tiled for the
fUtioned all around the baud stand
Muny people had walked to the park
yind small groups ere gathered to

listen to the music. It was rather
windy and the band boys had a little
trouble In keeping their music on the
racks, but they stuck to it and favor-
ed the audience several well
rendered pieces. The audience was
very well satisfied and It more of the
cltliens would turn out to these con-

certs every Sunday afternoon they
would go away feeling well repaid
for the time spent. The band needs
your Bupport and a larger crowd Is
expected next Sunday.

THK llKrMT PROOF
Alliance lltlaeiiK Cannot Doubt li

Doan's Kidney Pills were
They brought benefit.
The story was told to Alliance res-

idents.
Time has strengthened the evi-

dence.
Has proven the result lasting.
The testimony Is from this local-

ity.
The proof Is convincing.
Mrs. Herman Schroeder, Wur'alng-to- n

Ave.. Sidney, Nebr., says: I was
in a bad way as the result of kidney
trouble. I suffered from pains In
the small of my back, dizzy spalls
and I was unable to stoop. On a
physician's advice. I put a plaster on
my back, but this did not relieve me.
T alar, irlarl mnnv klrinev remedies.

'

but to I
Doan's Kidney rills. One box stop-
ped the pain In my back and I con-

tinued using this medicine the
trouble disappeared."

A PERMANENT CURE. ON A"

LATER DATE Mrs. Scbroeder said:
"I willingly confirm my former en-

dorsement of Doan's Kidney Pills
The cure they made has been per-
manent."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Schroeder has twice publicly
recommended. Foster-Mtlbur- n Co.,
Props.. Buffalo, N. Y.
Adv Jun

lie Wanted to Joi-- i the Ami)
An Ellsworth young man was very

anxious to Join the new company of
national guards organized in Alliance
by Jack Miller, who received the fol
lowing letter: "J. B. Miller, Alliance

Please hold a place for me, I will
Join any time if you will pay my fare
to Alliance. I am ready for actual
service at any time I am put in the
field. I am too bard up to pay my
own fare to recruit as a volunteer for
Mexico, but 1 will come any time you
send for me. I beg of you to send
soon.

Sargeant James Webb, Ellsworth.
P. S. I am anxious for the day you

end for me,"

1
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NOTICE OF PETITION J

in the matter or the estate or Aug-
ust Kroesing, deceased.

In the County Court of Box Butte
County, Nebraska.

Stale of Nebraska, to all persons
Interested in said estate, take notice.

been

with

used

appoint iiu in of Euu'.l.i A. Seidler, as
administratrix of said estate which
has been set for hearing herein on
July 7. 1916. at 10 o'clock A. M.

Dated June 8th, 1916.
L. A. BERRY,

(SEA L) County Judge.
Burton & Reddish, Attorneys.

Sealed proposal will be received
at the office of the city clerk of Al-
ii;' ace, Nebraska, until 12 o'clock
n. on, Mountain Standard time, on
JjIt 11. 1916, for the construction

f S0 fort, one court alley paving,
in paving district number one.

Said bids to be opened and consid
ered by the council at eight o'clock
on the evening of July 11, 1916.

Engineer's estimate of cost, 11.-180.0- 0.

Each bid to be accompanied by cer-
tified check of 50, which is to be
forfeited to the eity in case the bid-
der to whom contract Is awarded
falls to enter into a contract and fur-
nish required bond within ten days.

Plans and specifications may be
obtained at the office of the city

The city reserves the riht to re
ject any or all bids.

By order of the city council, June
15, 1916.

CARTER E. CALDER,
(SEAL) City Clerk.

no avail until began using

until
Feed 3 Per Cent Grain Ration

Figs on alfalfa pasture will mum
more profit per pig If fed a grain ra
tion equal to 3 per cent of their
weight, according to data of the
North Platte Experimental Substa
tion. The pig Is a pork-produci-

machine and like other machinery
is most nrofitable when run at full
capacity A pigs stomach la bo
small thai it will not digest enough
alfalfa alone to make a profitable
growth. Pigs cannot produce the
best gain when on pasture alone or
when on pasture supplemented by
only a small a noun t of grain. Testa
made at the North Platte Substation
show clearly thAt two and one-ha- lf

to three pounds of corn dally per 100
pounds of live weight of the pigs
produced not only the greatest gain
but the greatest profit. The higher
the price of corn, the smaller the
profit In favor of the heavier ration
However, on a market quoting corn
at 70 cents and hogs at 7 V4 cents, the
3 per cent ration Is still the most
profitable.

FOK KALE! --A good Winchester
shot gun, only been used a part of
one season and Is In good condl
tion . Can be bought very rea
sonable if sold within the next 30
days. Inquire at this office.
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Kills on Auto Trip
Mr. and Mrs. it. J. Ellis and chil-

dren left Sunday morning for an ex-

tended auto trip, to take several
weeks. They are making the trip in
the big Haynes Six and will visit
successively Denver. Lincoln, Omaha,
returning via O'Neill and Valentine.
They expect to take another trip af- -

er the return from this one.

It una way Hoy Sent Home
Motne Richards, twelve years of

age, took it into his mind to see the
world on Thursday of last week and
hopped a southbound freight, getting
as far as Bridgeport. The kind-heart- ed

railroad men at that point
got together, raised a purse of J 12,
got the boy a bath and haircut and
some new clothing and sent him
home on the night freight, after giv-
ing him a good, strong lecture on the
evils of being a tramp.

Geologist to Valentine
Prof. A. C. Whltford, of New York

City, of the American Museum of
Natural History, on Monday left with
his party for Valentine. They will
spend two or three weeks In the vi-

cinity of that city and then go to
South Dakota to continue their

Harrison Organize Hand
Frank Harrison of Llucoln is or

ganizing a brass bar.d among the ed
itors of the various Nebraska news
papers and will haTe them all tuned
un in shape to accompany me spe
cial train of the Nebraska Press As
sociation, which will tour the west
ern part of the state In August. Mr.
Harrison Is desirous or getting every
editor in the state who can play a
horn or beat a drum to Join his mu
slcal organization and accompany the
editors on their big trip.

Tun Hundred Edltora to All. ml
Two hundred editors are golnu to

inkn In the SDecial excursion which
Is being arranged by the Nebraska
Press Association to leave urana is-

land on August 7th and spend a week
sight-seein- g in western NeDrasaa.
Thn editor of this Daner is going
along and expects to have the time
of his life on this spienaiaiy equip
ped special train.

Naturally Not.
The man who raises the price of

coal has no desire to know what the
people of this country are saying at
their firesides.- - Atlanta Constitution.

No Politicians on Hoard
Politicians and other publicity

seekers are going to be barred from
the special train of Nebraska edit-
ors which leaves Grand Island on
August 7th for a tour of a week In
the western part of the state. The
passengers on the train will be made
up entirely of editors and their fam
ilies, with enough raiiroaa men along
to see that everything is made pleas
ant for the editorial party. This ei
cursion of "Seeing Nebraska First"
la being conducted by the Nebraska
Press Association.

Palm Beach Suits
Palm Beach Coats

Sport Skirts
Silk Skirts

- . wa Mia a r a
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Peru Normal
Pres. D. W. Hayes attended a

meeting of the State Board of Edu
cation in Kearney last week.

Professor IKes played a very de- -
Hg'-tfu- flute solo a. th convocation
lenod on Friday.

On Wednesday the Men's Glee
Cluo sang two very piuasinc, num
bers. Although many of the Glee
trinb men left Peru this spring, the
ranks have been filled up by former
members who are back for the

The first baseball game of the
cummei wasp layed Friday after
noon, the normal defeating the Peru
city team with a score of 1 to 0. The
game was a snappy one from start to
finish. The normal has some good
baseball material, many men having
played on former teams.

Because of the Rural Educational
Conference in session in Peru last
week, n. convocation was held each
day, n.aklng It possible for all stu-
dents to hear addresses given at that
time. Among the speakers were H.
N. Morse, national specialist in rural
educational problems; Prof. Geo. W.
Brown, head of the department of
rural education; State Superintend-
ent A. O. Thomas; nad Professor
Clemmons of Fremont.,

Many visitors were in Peru last
week, among them several alumni
and others prominent In educational
affairs in the state.

A very appreciative and attentive
audience listened to a recital given
by Amy Emerson Neil, the great vio-

linist, who won the national prize in
the violin contest, recently held at
Chicago. Miss Neil was accompanied
on the piano by her mother, a very
noted and capable musician.

Doesn't Talk in Us Sleep.
"My hoy ' said the success .ul n

Chant, "never lei your capital in- i li.

Remember that money talks, but n
doesn't talk in its sleep."

Williams and Son Go KnM

Yardmasler O. E. Williams of the
Burlington, accompanied by his son.
Walter, left Wednesday r.lKht for a
trip of three weeks which will Include
stops at Omaha. Chlcaga, Milwaukee,
T.iKlintton. Michigan ar.d Pacific
Junction, Iowa. They will go from
Chicago to Milwaukee by boat and
from Milwaukee to LYudmgton in
the same manner. Mrs. Williams is
now visiting at Pacific Junction. la.
They will return with her.

If He's Not Too Rig.
If a millionaire tells you that b

was far happier when he earned ..

dollar a day, remind h.m of v.hi:
pavid said in his haste.

Hall Northeast of Hemtngford
A severe hall storm struck the

northeastern part of the county
Tuesday night. The storm was not
accompanied by wind and it is believ-
ed! hatt he loss to crops is slight, on
account of this.

Li

Sport Dresses
Our line of sport . dresses, .including

Misses, Juniors and Ladies, will prompt the

most critical buyers' interest. We will be

pleased to show them to you.

Afternoon and
Street Dresses

Combination afternoon and street dress-

es in voiles, marquesettes, crepe de chine,

imported crepe, Georgettes, pongees, Fou-

lard and net combinations, bobinette and
point De spre overdrapes, on voiles and all
the leading; chere materials.
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Lesson
LESSON FOR JULY 2

PAUL AT THE88ALONIOA AND
BERIA.

LESSON TBXT Acts ITH-- tf (. I
TbM. a:l-U- ). I

GOLDEN TEXT Him did Ood mU !

with his right hrnd to k a 9r.n0 ami
a Savior. Acts IL

To plaoe a modern war map by tha
aide of the ancient one will help to
make the places Paul visited mora
real. In both of the events of this
lesson reference is made to the read-
ing and use of the Scriptures, and
teachers should use that to emphasise
the reading of the Bible by both old
and young. There is real patriotism
as well as safety and a liberal educa-
tion In Bible study. Paul reached
Thessalonica about twenty years after
the establishment of the Christian
church, remained perhaps five or six
months and then went on to Berea.
Modern Salonlki has been since tha
Roman days of Thessalonica an Im-

portant center, thriving and prosper-
ous of later years till the recent Balkan-

-Turkish war.
I. At Thessalonica (vv. (1) Rea-sonl-ng

(vv. (a) The place. On
this second Journey Silas and Timo-
thy (v. 14) were Paul's companions.
Recently driven from Philippl (I
Tbess. 2:1-2- ) they at once repaired
to the synagogue upon reaching tha
city, knowing that there they could
gain a foothold with both Jew and
Gentile. It was Paul's usual means
(v. 2 Am. R. V.). Doubtless during
the two weeks the disciples used every
opportunity for discussion. Paul made
use of the Sabbath day of assembly al-

though Christians met on the first day
of the week for their own distinctive
service (Acts 20:7). He also reasoned
from the Scriptures which the Jews
so highly revered. The best agent
for doing personal work Is the word
of God (Eph. :17; Jer. 23:29; Jaa.
1:11; I Pet. 1:23). (2) The method.
Paul employed three, (a) He rea-
soned that Christ must suffer. Why?
(See Isa. B3:: Math. 26:21; Heb.
9:22; John 19:36). Paul had only tha
Old Testament We have also ths
New to bring to our aid. (b)That
"Christ must rise from the dead" Ilk
Peter at Pentecost Paul proved this
from the Old Testament. If we wfH
allow the Holy Spirit to "open ths
Srrlnf uras" to us we .will find blgy

new and old and vxciaim tmrt wiiutb-a- s
"once I was blind now I see. (0)

He "alleged and affirmed" (set forth),
e. g., gave testimony that "this Jesus
whom I proclaim unto you Is the
Christ." Paul knew that the histor-
ical Jesus was the glorified Christ, for
he had met him "in the way" to Da-
mascus. Paul's manner of life in tha
city as he lived and preached Jesus
was much that It contributed greatly
to his success. His "manner of Ufa
was blameless" (Acts 26:4); he sup-
ported himself (T Thes. 2:9; II Thes.
3:8). (1) Reception (v. At
first these men were received as frost
God by large numbers (v. 4. Sea
I Tbess. 1:6-10- ). But tha gospel then
as now causes divisions. Not all pro-
fessed followers of God know or ac-
cept the gospel. Paul's success
aroused the envy of the Jews Just as
every successful servant Is envied by
those of lesser light The charge
brought against Paul and Silas (v. 6)
was In large measure true, and It was
a good testimony and tribute to their
effectiveness. It was also in accord
with Christ's prophecy. (Math. 10:34;
Luke 12:53). It Is the business or the
gospel to accomplish Just such re-

sults. We need more of such as shal
turn the wrong side down and the
right side up. These men were ac-

cused of "saving that there is an-i.th- er

King, one Jesus."
II. At Berea. (v. 10-15-). The dis-

ciples' departure by night was an act
of prudence (Math. 10:23). and Paul

onMnued his great Interest In the con-
verts he had left. See the two letters
nddiessed to that church. Reaching
itcrea Paul began as usual to preach
' fiis first of all to the Jews. The
'ittzen8 of Berea were "more noble"
: :id have continued to this day as a

-- eat inspiration to Bible students
witness the Rerean series of lesson

helpsi. (l) They "received the word
v ith readiness of mind." There was a
hunger for spiritual food and they
partook of it with a relish. Some re-

ceive truth under compulsion while
others hunger for it. (See I Tbess.
1:7: 3:10). (2) "Searched" (exam-
ined) the Scriptures dally. (2) Each
day they sought the mind of God.

Much of our present day Bible study
Is interesting and enlightening, but la
not energizing nor evangelistic be-
cause it looks upon the Bible merely
as literature.

We need to study the Bible as did
the Bereans to know love and obey
Jesus as our Savior and king.

We need to study It as our guide
and counsel through Ufa

Those who "believed" as the result
of such preaching and study were
well grounded (I These. 1:10).

After several weeks of such blessed
ministry the Thessalonian Jews In-

terfered, "stirring up and tinubllng tb
multitude" v. 14 Am. R. V.i


